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Administration Retraces"A Ball In Old Vienna"
Celebration Monday Will Mark

Day Of University's Founding January 1 Class Ruling
ASU Plans To Hold

Half-Holida- y Declared
In Observance Of

Anniversary
Winter Quarter To OpenBallet PassbooksOpen Forum Debate

On Coming Election Three Days Later
On Monday

Yudell, Kirschner, Wall Appoint
ed to Manage Discussion Registrar Moves

Dr. Samuel Chiles Mitchell,
University of Richmond profes-
sor of history, will commem-
orate the 143rd anniversary of
the University's founding in an
address here Monday morning,

Continuing the stream of po
Resulting from a conference

Students who have not
received their entertain-
ment passbooks may get
them today by calling at
the table in front of the
cashier's window in South
building.. Pass books will
be distributed from 9 a. m.
until 5 p. m.

litical controversy which has
held yesterday afternoon, Regisbeen started by the Carolina Po
trar T. J. Wilson and Dean of
Administration R. B. House is

litical union, the American Stu-
dent union will hold an open for
um on the November election sued a statement that the win-

ter quarter would open Monday,
January 4, retracting a previous

within the next two weeks. ft v

This decision was reached at announcement that classes wouldNEW HEAD NAMEDa meeting of the A. S. U. last begin New Year's day.Xnight. Each political party will

October 12, at Memorial hall at
10:45.

"What is a State University?"
will be answered by Dr. Mitchell
as "It is a State thinking."

HaHoliday
Dean of Administration R. B.

House announced that class day
routine would proceed as usual
until 10:30 a. m., when classes
would be discontinued to observe
the holiday.

According to custom, the aca

A
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FOR HUMOR MAG
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V
Registration

"After an examination of the
be represented by a student who
will debate with his opponents

dates which have been used forBUSINESS STAFFon tne question, and an open
forum discussion will follow. the past 10 years," the state-

ment read, "we have asrreedBoard Names BlackwellThe committee appointed to upon the following plan: regismanage the forum is Milton Yu j To Succeed Bond
This Monthdell, Manny Kirschner, and Lib tration of all students now in the

University, Thursday, Decemberdemic procession will form at
South building at 10:30 and pro Wall. I This scene is taken from one of the four ballets to be given 10, until 1 o'clock Saturday,Crist Blackwell was chosen byReports were heard from tonight in Memorial hall by the Jooss European Ballet at 8:30.1ceed to Memorial hall where in the Publica December 19; registration of

new students and final complemembers circulating petitions ! Noelle de Mosa is the prima ballerina of the troupe.vocation will initiate the tradi- -

m m m m w tions Union
Board yester tion of all registration Saturday,

January 2; classes start Mon
tionai services, which will con-

sist of the benediction, the sing KNOX RECEPTION
advocating the admission of lo-

cal girls into the University,
and further districts of town
were assigned students to cover.

day to succeed
Niles Bond as day, January 4, at 8:30 a. m."ing of the University hymn writ

ten by Cornelia Phillips Spencer, busmess man Protection
The decision to begin classesa memorial service to the Uni-- i

PLANNED BY CPU
" f

McGlinn Desires Escort
ager of the on January 1 was made mainlyBuccaneer.

STUDENT SERIES

STARTS TONIGHT Blackwell,For Candidate
to protect the work to be done
hi the winter quarter, according
to the statement. "It was fully
realized," it continued, "that

French Exam
A coaching class for the

French reading knowledge
exam will be organized if
there is sufficient demand.
Any one interested will
please get in touch with Dr.
R. W. Linker, 315 Mur-phe-y,

between 10 :30 and
11 o'clock this morning, or
between 11 o'clock and 12
o'clock tomorrow morning
in order to arrange a
schedule. .

who was chos-

en over two
other appli--

versity dead, and the singing of
the alma mater.

President and Mrs. Graham,
Dean and Mrs. House will re-

ceive the faculty and townspeo-
ple in honor of any new faculty
members and 'those returning
from leave.

All people interested in taking
part in the program planned for
Colonel Frank Knox, vice-pres- i- cants, has been on the business these dates were somewhat ear-

lier than has been the custom.

WITOANCERS

Kurt Jooss To Present
Ballerinas At 8:30

In Memorial Hall
The first entertainment event

dentiai candidate, are urged by staff of the Daily Tar Heel for
Frank McGlinn, president of the two years, and also served last "It now appears that a mis
Carolina Political union, to at-- year in the Carolina Magazine's take was made and that begin-

ning classes on Friday, Januarytend a meeting from 4 to 4:30 hiiQinosa Ay 1, is not wise."m Z16 liranam Memorial this He will assume his position
The statement called attention

University Debate
Squad To Convene

Team will Discuss Meet Here
With British Group

aitemOOn. '
. IfJiia mrmth frllrtwirr nnKIirv

Ir t to the fact that the editor of thein order to maKe tne arrange-itio-n of the first Buccaneer.Landon Supporters
ments successful many people!Will Have Meeting - - - I - -

catalogue, T. J. Wilsoh, was not
entirely responsible for fixing
the dates.

of full dimensions to be given
bh thecampus this fall will take
place tonight at 8:30 when the
student entertainment series
presents the "widely renowned
and much discussed Jooss Euro-
pean Ballet."

will be needed to act as ushers, ed last week because of activi
drivers, and helpers.Carolina Political Union to Spon ties which prevent his full at The beginning of the springtention to the Buccaneer.

v Escort
Col. Knox will be met at the quarter immediately after the

sor Rally Today

"Landon' for President" will
Other business of the Publica

The University debate squad
will meet tonight at 7 :30 to dis-

cuss the question selected for the
Carolina-Britis- h Union debate
to be held here November 9.

The Carolina team, which will
be chosen in the near future, will

Heralded by the New York train October 13 by a motor tion board included approval of
w , T1 March was fixed by the Univerbe the slogan at a meeting be escort. He will then be driven a six-pa- ge edition ot tne uailyTimes as a milepost in the his-

tory of theatrical dancing, the sity faculty after conferencesto Memorial hall where he willginning at 4:30 this afternoon
in 213 Graham Memorial.

Tar Heel next Sunday and for
a special cover for the first Car- -Jooss company will open its deliver a campaign speech at with all student organizations

concerned; and the plan will be
followed in order to provide in

third American season in Chap 9:30 a. m. olina Magazine, due out this
el Hill tonight. Senators Robert Reynolds and m0nth. April for the accommodation ofJosiah Bailey have expressed a!Of the four ballets they will
give tonight the "Green Table"

f A special invitation has been
extended to the faculty and
townspeople interested in Gov-
ernor Landon's election, as well
as to all students, according to
Frank McGlinn.

some 2000 people who will -- atwillingness to address the stu Phi Assembly Bill
tend the meeting here of thewill be the feature attraction.

The bill for next week's Phi American Chemical society."Ballade," "A Ball in Old Vien
dents on October 17 and 24 re-

spectively. Because Carolina
meets N. Y. U., and Tulane on

speak on the negative side of the
question, "That this house be-

lieves that the present Republican-De-

mocrat system is too
much like Tweedle Dum vs.
Tweedle Dee to serve the pur-
pose of a real party system."
The two characters in the ques-

tion come from "Alice in Won-

derland."

OVER 3000 READ

assembly meeting is, "Resolved:na," and "The Big City" are the
That new dormitories for both CAST ANNOUNCEDother three numbers.

A similar pep meeting for
Roosevelt enthusiasts is being
planned for next week by the

these dates, McGlinn states that
According to the University the speeches will be made at a men and women are needed on

this campus more than a gym-
nasium and swimming pool." All

administration a few general different time.political union. FOR PRODUCTION

Newcomer To Get Role
In "Drunkard"

admission tickets will be sold for
the performance tonight just

Kendricic Mistaken As English
members are requested to be
prepared to speak on this sub-
ject next Tuesday night.

before the curtain rises if there
are any vacant seats. The num

Spy While Traveling In Italyber of passbooks equals the seat-- ;

DAILYTARHEEL

Copies Of Paper Sent
To 31 States

PERRY 0UTUNing capacity of Memorial hall.
Carolina Student Tells of Exper heard Hitler speak several times. FIRE WEEK PLANSDEAN ADDRESSES When he enters the hall he doesiences Upon Return from

European Study a mm

After starting tryouts with'
150 persons, and narrowing that
number to 40, the Playmakers
have now reached a workable
number in the cast of "The
Drunkard."

The final tryouts, held in the
Playmaker theater last night,
disclosed that many newcomers

not give an . imposing appear--
. . , t 1 --ri wkFIRSTYEAR MEN ance, but once he starts speaK- - locai T ire JUepartmentTo be mistaken as an English ing he throws himself into his Will Participate

speech with all the fire and de- -spy was the experience of John
Kendrick, of Greensboro, whoSpruill's Theme Is Value

This story, announcing that
the Daily Tar Heel has the
largest circulation in its history
this year, will be read by 3,400
individuals, according to a state-

ment made yesterday by Jesse
Lewis, circulation manager.

While it serves the students

termination of his character, P- - Perry, chief of the Chap--
has returned to the University making a tremendous impres- - el wm are department, announ--Of Education

"The schooling of a technician this quarter following a year's sion upon his listeners," is the ced yesterday his whole-hearte- d

study in Europe.

to the University have succeed-
ed in being among those award
ed parts in the show, two of
them having been retained for
the leading role of "The Drunk

way Kendrick described Hitler, cooperation witn tne campaign
Traveling in Italy during theis less important than the edu-

cation of a man," said Dean C.

P. Spruill in freshman assembly
I sponsored by President

finishing his study at velt in connection with Fire Pre--
and residents as the only daily
printed in town, the Daily Tar
Heel goes out to 31 states and

recess between semesters, Ken-

drick and another American
were mistaken as English spys,

Koenigsburg, John spent two vention week ard." 'yesterday morning. txraalrc! in RnsoJo "TTVilMtlvf-ailli- I . .. . The cast, it was announced,,v, - I "During the past year, ac"While universities will tend
'for the feeling toward England me new government is maKing cordmir to Mr.Perrv. "there have

the .District of Columbia, the
majority of those subscribers
out of state being Carolina

to die out unless they serve the I-- JL , I " - is not necessarily permanent,
since it may be found that cerwas very intense," John stated. progress, nut mere is a tremen- - been a number 0f outstandingpurpose of training a person to

dous amount to be done," wasSurrounded by a whole group of fire losses. tain persons are better fitted forearn a living," he stated, neither John's impression.alumni.
New Policies "In cooperation with thevocational training nor educa other parts than those they al-

ready have.Back in Berlin for the last of I President's proclamation," Mr.tion is the whole of life:
excited children, the two only
managed to get away when a
person who could, explained that
they were Americans.

.1 Among those cast are: Robertthe Olympic games, Kendrick I Perry said, "we of the fire de"The essentials here are ex--
Several - new policies have

adopted this year in the busi-Yip- sa

rtenartment. according to - j 1 "1. felt that "most Americans werelpartment have issued the follow-- Nachtmann, .Samuel Hirsch,
.pansion, deepening, strengtnen-ing- ,

and discipline ; but whatev impressed by the efficiency and ling articles in the hope that they Robert du Four, Bill Hoyle, MaEli Joyner, business manager Studied
Kendrick attended the Uni fairness with which the games I will be beneficial to Chapel Hfll: rion Hartshorn, Nancy Shallert,er your purpose in coming here,

ml I ... .mm - m mm. aA copy of the freshman issue
WAS SPY! t. to all the Barents of these essentials must be trans

J mm

Madeline Haynsworth, Christine
Maynard, Eloise Banning, Mary

were conducted, ine Germans 1 ."Article 1: We mstitute a
were very hospitable. 'That I close inspection of our hotels,

versity of Berlin for one semes-

ter and spent another at Koe--latedmto action tor that purthe freshman class with a-su- b

nigsburg, in East Prussia. "Ipose," he stated. wasn't any picture just for the apartment houses, fraternity
benefit of the foreign people, for houses, school buildings, and ascription blank enclosed and a

copy of the same issue was sent was , supposedly studying," John
the same had been accorded me I very strict inspection of base--

Mr. Spruill expressed the
hope that each student would
get the feeling of "coming home

to all members of the University smiled, "for I thought it best to
keep my eyes and ears open in throughout the year. It seems to I ments and furnace rooms.

Haynesworth, Douglas. Doak,
Marguerite Lipscomb, Eleanor
Patrick, Harold Liskin, Julius
Hilfman, Elias Friedland, Man-
uel Korn, S. F. Engs, Eric Lad-d- y,

Wilber Leach, Howard Rich-
ardson, Bill Micheaux, Douglas
Langston, and Martin Shuck. ,

lie in their natures. I have never 1 "Article 2. We urge the resi--faculty.
The 16-pa- ge issue of Septem order to assimilate the customs

and ideas of the people of the
to Chapel Hill" and would seek
the great rewards to be gained
from meditation surrounded byber 18, also containing a sub been treated more hospitably by dents of Chapel Hill to be partic-an- y

people," was John's state-- ularly careful-i- n eliminating the
ment. more common causes of fires.

country." .scription blank, was sent to all
While in Germany Kendrickthe beauty that is "here.1936 graduates.


